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         HIGHLIGHTS: 
          
         - Evidence given to Office of Specific Claims and Research by 
         Jim Bottle. 
         - Account of the signing of Treaty #7 and the later leasing of 
         part of the Blood Reserve to the Mormons. 
          
         Jim Bottle:  Old man by the name of Weasel Horse and Chief Owl 
         were very wise men who know about the old way of living and 
         law.  These men told of what happened or took place.  Start by 
         saying, how would it be now if the Red Coats had not come to 
         stop the fighting here?  The two men, this is the way they 
         start off the story and they went on to say, at the time when 
         the Queen stopped this fighting there was a white man who had 
         been with the north Indians and came to the south Indians by 
         the name of Good Heart and worked as a missionary.  Good Heart 
         saw the drinking place and saw how bad the Indians were 
         drinking and the killings and fighting, it was real bad.  The 
         missionary went back to the government and told them and the 
         Queen about this bad thing that was going on  with the Indians.  
         It took some time for the Queen and government to have meetings 
         and to send a message to the head chief of the Indians.  This 
         white man by the name of Tall White Man was sent to the Indians 
         with the laws.  It's a mystery how the Indians would understand 
         or who would speak English to interpret right for the Indian.  
         Tall White Man said, "The Queen wants you to have treaty and 
         she will have you as her children."  Chief Bad Head said to 



         Tall White Man, "I want to wait for my partner, Crowfoot," 
         then Tall White Man must have thought Crowfoot was their head 
         chief.  Crowfoot was brought in to the meeting where a big 
         crowd was waiting.  Tall White Man stood in the middle of the 
         meeting.  They got the two chiefs together in the middle of the 
         meeting.  The two chiefs raised their hands to the sun and 
         said, "As long as we see the sun, the mountains and the rivers 
         flow, the law of the Queen will stand and she will have the 
         Indians as her children, for the Indians to stop fighting and 
         the Queen will take care of and have the Indians on the palm of 
         her hand and she will start to look after you. You will start 
         to buy with money, not with your hides."  Tall White Man, 
         "These are the laws the Queen gave you through me.  Do not 
         drink for you will be punished for drinking now, also any 
         killings will be handled the same way.  You will be punished."  
         After these laws and treaty were made, the white people or 
         government wanted education started on the Indian people.  The 
         Indian people did not agree for they did not want their 
         children to be sent away.  The Indian people asked about money.  
         The government said that the government will pay for all 
         education.  Children will be sent to boarding schools, will be 
         clothed and fed. So school started then.  Lots of people died 
         from their ration of meat. They were given bad meat.  Then 
         doctoring started. Doctor came and said, "You people are dying 
         from doctoring yourselves."  The government said a hospital 
         will be built here and doctors will doctor you for your 
         sickness. So they built hospital on the reserve. The chiefs 
         talked to the government over health services and the 
          
          
         government said all health services will be paid by the 
         government.  This was in the treaty.  These are the promises 
         made by the Queen. This is how I know and was told. 
          
              A few years ago at a gathering of old people, I remember 
         one name, Howard Hindman, they came to talk about the coming of 
         the Mormons or the Mormons passing through the Indian land.  
         The Mormons put up their camps on the Indian land at the St. 
         Mary's River where Cardston is now.  The Indians passing 
         through saw the camps and went over and talked with the 
         Mormons, so the head chief came to the camp of the Mormons.  
         The Mormons said to the head chief, "We want to camp here for 
         the winter and move on north in the spring.  Will you promise 
         we can stay till spring?"  The head chief said, "You can camp 
         here till spring."  The Mormons said, "You can come and we'll 
         give you some grub," and the chief thought that they were nice 
         people, that they can stay till spring.  When spring came, the 
         Mormons met with the chief and the Mormons wanted to lease that 
         land for 99 years.  So the chief leased the land to the Mormons 
         where the Mormons' town is now, Cardston.  Our landmark was by 
         St. Mary's river right to the U.S.A. border and the north mark 
         was by Kootenay (Waterton) River right up to the mountains.  
         All this was in the treaty about our land as far east as the 
         South Saskatchewan River.  These old people talked of how they 
         used the land this side of Kootenay (Waterton) River when they 
         put up hay for Chief Child.  They've always put up hay for this 
         man, Chief Child, a white rancher.  This is how the Indians use 



         that land which was given to them by treaty. All this time we 
         have known how we own this land from Kootenay (Waterton) River, 
         Old Man River and to St. Mary's River and as far east as the 
         South Saskatchewan River, and today we can't move across from 
         Old Man River to live. So the government cheated us of this 
         piece of land for our chief doesn't speak English.  So they 
         pushed us to this small piece of land through the crooked work 
         of the government. Now Indians have education and land.  Now 
         the educated Indian will start to work on what was taken away 
         from us. 
          
              This is what I have told about the treaty and our land.     
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